
gree from Duke University
in May.

He' was director "of
data processing at NCCU
from 1,962 to 1964. He held'
the position of director of
data processing at Norfolk
State College from 1964 to
1966 and returned to NCCU

A'

be fxeking h representatives-fro- m

the 1 black movement

throughout the entire U. S-- .

as well as from liberation
'

groups struggling rbnf ; the;
,

' Continent of Africa. Repre-,- f

- sentatives are also expected V

from the-Puert-
o Kican move-- '

ment,; the - Native People's
movement. .

and from all

'progressives within the U.S.,;.!!!

On the same day as the"

Atlanta
"

rally, - a solidarity :;
' rally will ' occur in . the ;
,'San Francisco Bay area on;

the West Coast.

. Persons requiring more
'. information should come by .,

the National . Committee's
office at 94 Griffin St.,
N. W. or write the National '

. Committee to Defend Dessie

Woods, P.. O, Box 92084,
Morris Brown Station, At-lant- a,

Georgia 30314.

t.
1

in 1967 as assistant professor
of business administration.

. ' He has been a consul- -

. tant for IBM and thei
National Laboratory for

,; .Higher. Education and served
as part-tim- e staff assistant to
the President of the United
States, working with the
White House Advance
Office, in 1975 and 1976.

' He has been a holder
of the .North Carolina
Government Service , Fellow-

ship awarded by the N. Cr
Department of Personnel and '

of NCCU's Teaching Fellow- -
,

ship. : '
, '

He is a member of the
board of directors of, the
Volunteer Service Bureau,;

- Inc., of Durham, a Uhiver- -

sity Federal Liaison Officer
with . the Moton College

' Service Bureau of Washin-
gton, and a member of the
Board . of Directors of the
North Carolina Museum of ,

Life and Science.
He was a member of

the Durham CivicConvention
Center Commission in 1972- -

Dr. S. Dallas Simmons
has been appointed vice chan-cell- ar

for university relations '

at North Carolina Central

University., The appointment
was announced by Chan
cellor Albert N. Whiting last .

week.
Dr. Simmons will be

responsible for coordination ,

'and supervision of the uni-

versity programs relating
direcuy to the public and to
interorganization relations.
The areas under his super-
vision will include alumni
affairs, development and
fund raising, public relations,
news bureau, admissions,
placement, athletics, legal
affairs, and security.

Simmons, who has been
assistant to the chancellor
at NCCU since 1971, is a
native of Ahoskie, where he .

graduated from Robert L.
Vann High School.

- He holds the bachelor
pf science and master of
science degree from North
Carolina Central University
and received his PhD. de

DR. JONAS SALK, leftand Mrs. Coretta Scott King shake hands after they were

presented with the nation's highest civilian award, the Medal of Freedpm by Pre-

sident Carter recently. Salk was given the honor for his polio vaccine Mrs King

accepted the award for her late, husband, slain civil rights leader, Martin Luther

KingJr., who was honored for his work in desegregation. In center is Salk s wife.

(UPI). V , 7 '

Spaulding Named Director Of

Public Affairs For WRDU-T- V

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF C0"DHI0;i

Mechanics & Farmors Bank

i ATLANTA - The Na- -
' tional Committee to defend --

Dessie Woods is in the
'

finalizing stages of its planned
September ; ; 4th national .;

demonstration demanding the
freedom of Dessie Woods, a
31 year old black mother of

ltwo. sentenced to a total of
'

22 years in prison for killing '

a white man with li is own
unlicensed gun during what
her supporters describe as a.'

' "
rape attempt.,

--
, The1' demonstration,'

planned for Atlanta, will '

attempt to mobilize thou-,- '
sands , of. people from

throughout the country in de-

fense of the imprisoned black;
woman. "

, ..v .'J ,4
According to Omowale-Kefing- ,

chairman 'of the
National Committee, the
September 4th demonstration" .

will have
,
three main , objec-

tives: . , .t
' "The first objective "of

the demonstration is to stop
the beatings and false drugg-ing- s

of Dessie Woods, said
Kefing. "Following this, the

September 4th demonstration
is designed to dearly 4emon-strat- d

for' the world1 to see
that - the 'New South' is a
Madison Avenue-typ- e myth
designed to obscure the

(horrible oppression of black
i" people in; the South. Related
I to. this, we hope Wie national

demonstration will serve as
a catylist for the reemer-genc- e

of. the black Libera-

tion Movement in our deter-
mined effort to free Dessie
Woods and all black women
forever from the terror of
white rape, and from the

oppressive consequences of
an anti-blac- colonialist state
once women successfully de-

fend themselves as Joan
Little and now Dessie Woods
have done."

The demonstration will

73. ,,

Simmons is a member
of the American Management
Association, the Data Pro-

cessing. Management Asso-

ciation, Doric Lodge No. 2jj
of the -- Free and Accepted
Masons, Durham Consistory
No. 218 ?of 32nd : Degree
Masons, Zaffa Temple No.
176 of the Shriners, Kappa
Alpha Psi Fraternity, the
Durham Chamber of
Commerce, and the Tobacco-lan- d

Kiwanians. . i

He is married and the
father of two. ,

o( Durham, r
in the State of forth Carolina and Domestic Subsidiaries

at the close ol business June 30, 1977

ASSETS

and ommissions "racist .

Mann could' not be
reached for comment con-

cerning the , conference ,and(
the attack.? - '

J,: The consequences
' of

' the film being shown can be s

detrimental if - the charges
by Vivian and Williams are

(

true. Vivian says that 'Tela- -'

tioijs between black Ameri--

cans and Africans could ired

if King,i a man' :

respected and loved around ?

the globe is defiled.
His concern, was that

black youth who view .the
film would get negative
impressions,

f
not only of

King, but of the civil rights
movement arid black leaders.

While the Executive
Board of SCLC has not em-

barked upon . a ; strategy or
announced a position on the
film, Ji. J'. E. Lowery, act- -'

ing. president, of thei organi- -

zat ion said a conference was

beng sought with the, pro- -

ducers to see if the film could
not be made '

acceptable toi

SCLC, Lowery $aid he would
not ' comm,eht Prt the film !:

until such a conference were
held". :,,v;: '.

But C. T. Vivian and
Williams have moved along to
call for a boycott of the film

by conscientious persons urg--

Cash and due from banks
U. S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations '.

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures . .

Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell .... . ;

: Loans, Total (excluding unearned
income.. . . . ... V. . . . ". ". IT. ". ... . 17,378,000.00

Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. ... 273,000.00

DR. S.DALLAS SIMMONS

,

;

LIABILITIES

i ;

fifr ,
debentures. .:. . .'. 4 . .V,'

Loans, Net,, ... i. . . . ... . .... .:
Bank preirises:to

assets representing bank premises

Real estate owned other than bank premises. . . .

ing tnax iney cau riovisia;- -
.

Other assets.

TOTAL ASSETS.

f:

but if they will tell him what
to say, then he will make
speeches and write about
his, experiences.", Rustin Js ;,
President of the' A' Phillip
Randolph Institute. " ;v ' i"

The:'?. first" scene . was
so belittling ),to pr.King, 4
Vivian "said, "from that'
moment on, no one can
watch without thinking- - Dr.
King was v manipulated." t

Wliile Dr. King appears weak,
SCLC staff and board are
rian-exjstent- with1 the white
fund-raise- r calling the shots.

Vivian and Williams were
also critical of the many
inaccuracies and ommissions
in the film. For example, Dr.

Ralph David Abernathy has
nonsignificant role in the
film, and "for them to have
a Ralph David Abernathy just
around and tell a. few jokes,
and ,

be. a jolly feijow",
Williams' remarked bitterly,
"is a great injustice to black '

,. history."
Current S. N.' Ambassa-

dor Andrew Young is in the.
: film, with a major role

leading the Selma to Mont--,

gomery March. Williams,

actually the key organizer for
the march, said ;Young was ;

never present during ; the
march. i'i

After j readyig the jscript z
and viewing the ;clips;iwriterK
producer-- Abbey

' Marirtf
Williams and Vivian ; said,
tried to get Dr. Abernathy
to vertify a Memphis scene

supposedly during, the sank
tation strike of 1968 in which
two workers are killed. The
men said' that Abernathy
could not remembrer the
scene because it never
actually took place but Mann
insisted that he verify this.

An attempt - to confer
with Mann about the i in- -

accuracies and ommissions in
the film. drew attacks upon
both Abernathy

" and ' C. T.
Vivian: At one time Mann
had to be restrained from

physically attacking when
Vivian called the inaccuracies

ABSORBENT

HAND

-

Great

,
REYNOLDS

$ 3,527,000.00
5,721,000.00

7,121,000.00
4,531,000.00

32,000.00

500,000.00

17,105,000.00

1,179,000.00

71,000.00

569,000.00

'. . 40,356,000.00

11,924,000.00

1 Awu.uu
379,000.00

4 ,082 ,000.00
366,000.00

36,023,000.00

130,000.00
154,000.00

. 166,000.00

36,473,000.00
. . 640.000.00'

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
' and corporations .... . . . .

Tinia an1 covin OQ ifonAsit rf individuals.

, Association , t

, v. He is 'the father of two
children and resides1 " in

Durham.

.lillf:i;Slilll

c
ASA T. SPAULDING. JR.

OR. KIK6

..' Continued From ,f;ont
advice of others." f ; f

To further illustrate the ,

manipulation, Vivian recalled
the opening scene which he
describes as taking place in

Montgomery, Alabama at the
time when a boycott of white
businesses was initiated by
the Montgomery Improve-
ment Association oyer the
issue of segregated ,buses. In
a discussion with Damos the
fictional counterpart of
Bayard Rustin, according to
Vivian, King is depicted, as

saying to him and'Leviston,
the white fund-raise- r, that
he was "just a minister" and
didn't "understand all these

things taking place at the be-

ginning of the movement.

mm
. ?:IV" .... '

Weljons Village

Durham

ut. PUREX BLEACH

partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks

film not be shown in. thefr
'cities.". '' ;:t.';:

Vivian also said', that the
500 major U. S. corporations
would be contacted arid

urged not to purchase
'

ad-

vertisements to be aired

during the television series. '

Vivian and Williams re-

marked that Abbey Mann's
film is not surprising, but
characterizes blacks in the
film much the same as they
are depicted in Kojak. "Ko-ja- k

has no image of decency
where black people are
concerned," Vivian com-
mented. "We are all pimps,
prostitutes, .dope addicts, or
selling it."

Open Daily 9- -9

Closed Sun.

TOTAL DEPOSITS. . .

Durham Life Broadcast-

ing Service, Inc., hasnamed
Asaf T. Spaulding,' Jr.,
Director of Public Affairs
for: WRDU,-Ty- , Channel 28.
In this capacity J he will be'
responsible for' public affairs

programming and community
service related .activities,
public relations, and minority
affairs including ... equal em-

ployment opportunity com-

pliance. He will; also be in-

volved in corporate planning
activities for the Company.

A native of. Durham,'
Spaulding.' 42, 'received his
bachelor and. masters 2degree
from Morehouse, College and
Nortti Carolina Central Uni-

versity, respectively;. and is a

graduate of the Executive
Program at the University of
North Carolina - at Chapel
Hill.

Spaulding has been
in a number of local

and state organizations in-

cluding the Durham Chapter
of FOUNT (Friends of Uni-

versity Television) on which
he , served as Vice President,
Durham' Chamber of
Commerce, Durham Council
on Human Relations, Durham
Striders Track Club which he
founded in 1961, Learning
Institute of North Carolina
Board of Directors, North
Carolina Railroad Company
Board of Directors, and the
North Carolina Citizens

Joe'Bkck
'

Vice President
The Greyhound Corporation

(a) Total demand deposits z . . '
,. 1 3,386,000.00 .

(b) Total time and savings deposits & . 22,637,000.00
Federal funds purchased and securities sold

under agreement to repurchase f . . . .
' Mortgage indebtedness . ', . '& . '. '. 1 ;

Other liabilities ..v v v .... . . ... . . . . , . mm
TOTAL LIABILITIES. .

Subordinated notes and

TERRY

TOWELS

Solid A Print
LIMIT 4

226

Our Black newspapers have become an excel-

lent source of information.. Of What's currently
happening in Black America. What's being done
about it. And what isn't.

. Each week. I try fd read through some fifty
Black newspapers. To keep up with all that's
happening.

The editorial pages of these papers are my
main focus,- - Because they project the thinking .

of the rear people who make up the Black
communities.'

The fpllowing editorial letter addresses itself
to our on-goi- plea for unity among American
Blacks. It was written by Mr. Webb. Evans. And

appeared in the Chicago Defender on March 7,
1977

I'd like to share it with you.
"It is regrettable that so many Black Americans

who have been mistreated in a business deal by
a Black business owner turn their backs on all
Black-owne- d businesses. I "

. "When I tell people the need for us to support
local business in order to help them succeeded
improve our community, many say, '! did busi-

ness with a Black business owner once and was-- ;

not treated right.' Therefore. I don't do business v

with them anymore.'' .

"If .those same persons are mistreated by a
white business owner, they don't fall out with all

'
white busihe'ss people. This type of action ?eems
so "unfair, to those Black Americans in business
who are doing their best to give the public the
best in merchandise and services. It can cause a
lot of good Black business owners jto fail and

; hinder our total progress.
1 "At a time when two-thir- ds of all small busi- -

. nesses are failing, we should unite our efforts,
business and nonbusiness people, in order to
progress." s '

How will you respond to this challenge?

For Dish Toweb, Too!

WRAP

2

Ft.

EQUITY CAPITAL,
Common stock

a. No. shares authorized . ; . 200,000.00
, b. No. shares outstanding 141,873.00. 709,000.00

Surplus , i ; .. C; .... J , : 1 ,358,000.00
Undivided profits 976,000.00
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves .... 200,600.00 i
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 3,243,000.00 v

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 40,356,000.00

V MEKOMDA
J

Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date: , f ,

?

. ' a. Cash and due from banks. . . 2,655,000.00 ,

b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under ,

'

agreements to resell ' 1,304,000.00
c. Total loans.'. 17,712,000.00
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more , 3,490,000.00 j

e. Total deposits . : 35,797,000.00
f. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under ' ' '

' agreement j to repurchase . .
' 264,000.00

Time deposits of $ 100,000 or more: V
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of

$ 100,000 or more ,. 3,'605.000.00

Total Deposit of the State of N. C. ;
'

or any official thereof. . 740,924.33

I, J. B. Anglm, Jr:, Comptroller of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my :

knowledge and belief. 7, .t
Correct-Atte- st: J. B. Anglin, Jr.

" '.' . Directorsr W, H. Kennedy, Jr.
,

" 1,. r : . .: . . J, H.;Wheler):i:::i J v
' : " C C. Spaulding, Jr.,)

State of North Carolina, County of Durham, ss:
' '

.V--. V
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of July, 1977 and I

hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank. - - - - . J
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978f y commission expires' December 10, 1979. Josephine S Strayhorne, 12, 15 Or 16 Oz.f3 LTMIT8' ----- -
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